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מיוחד בשבילך
SPECIAL FOR YOU

GoBidud
טעימה לאמא

Dear Parent, 

Being a bidud parent is a steep learning curve,  
You are not the only one, take a minute to observe 
Why it seems like everyone’s got someone in bidud 
Each parent hoping to be the “little engine that could” 
We know that at times things may be far from serene  
When you have your kids stuck at home in quarantine!  
So here is a certificate of appreciation, and a standing ovation 
For doing more than your share with this forced “vacation”! 

Wishing you lots of good cheer (and maybe a nap or two?!)

  ,*(shem Hashem)  בידוד= 26
Hashem will give you koach with this too!

Wishing you a wonderful bidud day

Love,  
Your neighbors,  
Fellow parents of been in bidud kids

(*R’ Brezak - heard from R’ Gamliel Rabinovitch)
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